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’PO" "bn* u“d ‘b« W phrases i» fine style, caught a whale|My around him the mais journed witZl^UkiuZZm S*n *,‘ w"' *'“* C“‘ “
-It con,u,,y 'ban Jaiss In iht Hou wereZ” *' ‘ * B'*e b •*ke,ch oCwbat appaared to Ihe audi-r nation i 5 due to Pennsylva- for the abol.tio,,

’

of capita| J‘re3en '-'1 , r ’ra > i "S ’ and 'r ;bcre are any who believe that thefh r,7' " ‘‘“'blag else- charter of the 1 BaZ rT•/ for rh '"f's a farce, after the abundant evidence'I-goad old Common weajth county,- for a law reZatiJ l h°' PL " adelpHilsl'°?"hich b« been presented, they ierratic President, no Pepn- fora gene. al bankinglw • °' fb°o,<! “t 'bemselve. to work to explain how,he!J|occ„p,ed the Presidential in- any old banks oft,„;i„Z/i " nM TPM,UOI ' S prac,i‘ad - . « humbug i, can be!f.ipe that on, Democratic also, for a law securin-
’ T ,lew cbnrteqi | Recovered and exposed. Mr. Spencer ha, beenfell concede tons this rigb,. right, i„ rC a| estate Mr FrictZ “T*0 -‘ h*«lEmen ',n

8

a " d fC has hefr- aml‘ “ ‘-e a* 'he sun relation securin- the esiaZ oi 7°" *~\ i
"0r bea" detected'.'will he i nauou .L,

,• . , »“e esla 'es o| married women)' ,n a sl "gle attempt to cheattfo States on she 4,ft U
mi"'e ' h* onler '•« day for the Is,“I r

1
if!

',h K , " S 'a,,t Tbabi"'“ provide lor a survey tl’i f n °’iC'd ,ba Propo-
ft": .ft ! ro u 'ero Jl'°id the inclined plane ion the Columbia! Fellow,ZZ ® cbool, on Tuesday. The Old
| .Barker, , d.stingueehed w“ ™"«><'ervd in Committee of iheZrrc ’.

"* ‘T"’ h*ve T a-eimiUf scheme on-|r, died on the '47th j" bolei al>‘' "as postponed until'yesterday ff CD"slde r a "on for some time. Their object isi! : ! ; ibe resolutions offered bv Mr »;n i • a home for the orphan and faih-ri.i ffi:s^:TrHa^z"~--s^:Z dTasedmen,bL' K-ttz

ZiZZ'1 tbia i'e«i *; ~r
was unavoidable; that it hasbeeZ'0 i* T/* and.,V f' msjr cU "“ 'be-credit of originating-goal ability on'the part o,

S

We jenZalZ1 P' ?" ; b“‘ will never claim , ri2T O "ftssc&asrj- sssgf »• ** ~“2
Mexican forces have n.n«i ,° arros» over *b«Sf " OmcExi Books— -The AIU«^T"r "

»»*■.,l„ lb,l £7 bi, m!.,b “j.:
itnderninty (or ,|J just cla

' le*'C° “n" i * “ ny " ■n“ous " ork ,0 g° Bom his establfshheespeZo, ril'Z 6 "'' .P :' b"“ °Ur .nayLegislature of Pennsylvania that it wont I «

,h e .squeamish, and are dt-nouncin*' a reillu.b»Ab

Z,deat paralleb acf°fdi "g 'bV^^rz
! Which was adopted and orderedfto be printed.

Petitions were

abolition of capital punishment; for the confir-mjit.on of Judge Burrell; and tor a law ,o secureto|marr,ed women their right,. A Bill was report-'be Char " r 0f ,h« CoJnmWa Bridgeand Banking Company;- one w.»;

read by MrDarste. relattve to the estate of decedents; ahd one
wWh

*'° Z ~,"7 a,,d E“"” Turnpike.«hwb passrd through its,eve,al ta.d.ng., A resolution was , ntroduced by Mr. Dara.Vcalling on theAjlttor General for a statement of ,he name, ofhe tump,ke and bridge companies jn .which the-State owns Stock; the member of sUr „ ownedSil-TZ":8 S ' OCk ' &a '-oaa b>L. Smith:’thi ,

" SUlamenl 01 ‘be amount received by'he ,-tate from eschea(e;_ a„d one by Mr. Smallin iflattoo to mounting the two Mexican cannoncaptured a, Le.ro Gordo, which arc now at Har-
amendment, propped by Mr-ohnston, ,0 the charter of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-road Company. withdrawn. Several otherendments were proposed and negative,l

/a Me Hou,t „o business of great importancewas; transacted.

IOCMi-jgATTERS

iJ """" Bitl- Th“ «vening. the
Yr'° J

C“rJ ’e,,lere o|' nur «ly are To indulge
;" he

,;r G"nd Bjll i a " d .«■»«« i- will be grand.webaie the assurances of the Managers '
' Ih* sUpper *’ il! h' prepared by Air. Johnsonexpenenced hand.ivbow.lldo bis prettiest !osuit all tastes.

j daDC '”8 TOmn,en“ “t 8 o’clock, pre.

’ We are requested to give notice that the entrance will be from Fourth street

i ■ A* We have al ™o<ly given Mr. Sergeant’of the circumstances which led to thedreadful case of poisoning in Allegheny city, wethink It but justice to the parents ol the children
M: V U•"J; lha ‘ 'he ,ollo " in e Matemeht ofMr. Van Winkle should’ follow. We choose toaay nothing more on the subject, a, both partieshare now been heard. *

j: ;SMr. Sergeant gave me the package ofmed'

, nithout a label—and then he placed it oh the
| ?'unt°r bef °re me, and I picked it up. lam nosjitne that it was the same packa*** Mr riKdow.es was present at tb^ti and olnf’llm°ny to ll‘ B correctness of this statement—li administered to my childien rl,„
toirne lor Rt,ubarb\y M r ",e «*wn
pears, instead of being rhubarb’ was pu’lverizidopfum, and has occasioned the death ofmie child?nd endangered the life of the other. I make this

»rsr~‘*JrrvS'%3«February Ist, ISIB. 1

M N it* oTI C K

w .as PrMe“'. a tbl certify to the correctnessof the above statement. Jsmss Khowlss.”
; oE7*The vocalists who have delighted so manyaudiences in the Eagle Saloon, propose giving'aConcert this evening, in the Onsox. Mrs SharpMiss Bruce, and Mr Kneass. are too well known,’

nnttiis city, as musicians and singers, to re'pra.se from the press. We hope our citi-zens-. Will give them such a house as they de-

First night of JI„. Cantor.

| . VV','Ct ™«'i»S°f«he Franklin Lodge NoA. Y. Masons, will be held in Ihe Masonic Hall'.
lhis

E f , T|
0r i l<T °v W and Wood »'re «t*,it 0 o'clock'this (Thursday) evening, on which occasion Thepunctual attendance or every member of the Lodgets earnestly requested. By order ofthe VY' M

8
‘fcb3 JAMES HARRqp, SecV.. .

First night oi~MrTArcher]

Second h«u<l Gold andeal lna&^.•ss,)!,Taru-« pi««* ■jAM*:s M-KENNA,o^i^lUrday 6th', at T „>.V/ cl°eK, precisely, will bo sold, at M’Kenna>«Auction Rooms, No 114 Wood st, TdoorsTrom sthwithout reserve, the following second hand Goldand Sdveh Watches, Musical Instrument le fteproperty ofsundry- individuals compelled to sell forwant ofmoney, viz: sei. tor

JjMd?£££"”* Carrot,,;
13 ?3%C8hed Pal °nt LeVCr’ 18 C«rofo.

No 3
h

4
eo;C3 GOW L ' Ver ’ madC B' a<Bc ?/Liverpool,

1 fine Gold L’Epine Watch, Cilmdcr Escnpcraent I
No 625/eWC Cd’ Beylb°l lt lj Adams &; Co,, Paris,

2 Ladies Gold Watches. . -

Livorpot No 6531’ JcKC" ed ' &.*s***]
12,503! welled, M. J. Tobias, London; No

and 3^allefoCr je,v^i?!'jd M°Ver
’ 10 boles Jewelled;2,515™ ,JeWclled

> M-J-Tobias, London; No

re Trumpet t‘Tr Cr
mb

U,lrlior“’ aM<I at tllc
al Rpx, 1 DoubTeP^oTS”te, “ u>,cr J Mu-
d Twist, Patent Brich Tnn/OW lD P*ece, Stubb
or a Gentleman leaviig IheCit^'fo-'M ' * froiSb*.

nmedtatelyafter; a• largeateortment'ordr'vr “Pancyand vartetyarticles, qothingr&c Y ’

,b 3 ' - - JAli. ’

,7 n°“ttTT-”-A few Jays a go, a correspond-eni replied to Mr. Allen's views of Property. Incoil sequence, Air. A. bus furnished uswithaposi,he SyS,emof I,r°I)cr, y. recognized asIntcfy the Associative School of Europe and A-
W*N a PPear to-morrow.

. . 0!<-tTI0w -—We announced, on Tuesday,ha’f j Ir. Jack had resigned liis seat in Council*NoWj.t so happens that Mr. J. wks not.a member:or Pouncils-bul Street Commissioner. He sentjm bis resignation,, and Mr. John Mcllwatne waselected to fill his place,
i X„ -' •

To conclude with the cnmidcuVofPERFECTION.

‘9 C*AC «* CuTTL a._VVe w,re shown themachine for making crackers, now run by Shep.
street. It is indeed a novel and’aimPie piece of mechanism. We were told that onehundred barrels of crackers could be cut in a dayby *• , A great saving of Ipboi . truly.

ap*,We thank 'h« mefabers of the Wtn. PennF*rej Company for an iuvjtation to be at their
auppef on Saturday evening.-

and fr„^rpHEsubsenber, respectfully informs his friends,i and customers, that he has fitted up his housem a superior style, and will keep constantly on handfon 8h ysters
’
**d 1,1 kind“ °f eatables of the sra-

,• are some iery useful improvements
now making on tire Allegheny wharf; : The in-crease: in the' trade of this fiver demanded thatsome additional facijittes.should be afforded tbiheboatfnep. ?.i

jan3l-3t« WILLIAM BENNETT.(Telegraph,Jlespatchjmd Journal copy.)

T XXat*'Wanted*el^,l^i ™ r
n
'Vi

.

BhC” lo rcnl a Bar, on some
Cmcinnati., Address ‘'B."™'

■ , febl-d4t*

*» t'• - w .. • 1
I .'ll-' t.

r . i
•1 V".-*: 5- ' C

“

?• -v/V
* V..’’

.* '- ~•»• j i

-

. s
, y% Sf Jc.

03-Mr Ibompson i, now principal director of
r

b
v

°n' He wHI a changefor the better in that magnificent establishment» C, one of ,be moat experienced catererHo
om 7 ,"

CS''rn Tfaveller, „p 0„

t Spe,Ker V, a* asain successful last even-m hisexperiments, which were witnessed bvabout 000 p ople. Hi,' freq „e„, vic,“verscepticism were hailed with loud cheering andnone seemed to leave the hall with •• humbugth.irhps. He had three sutjects under hiscon

He gives another Lecture this evening, ij|ustrated by experiments.

R* ELKCTin.—Mr. E B c,
i,s, F [ “■ hll-'r TZ was elected,
of AH a

mem °f ,he Common Councilof Allegheny, for the Third Ward.

. forterand Wm. J. Howard, Esq ,havesen appointed Guardians of the Poor, by the CityCouncils, to act for the three ensuing yean.:
„

, „

■—

J. Duval, Manager.
'

*
* Treasurer.

hunchback.

T °r,.'Eß FOR SAI E “““i >• iB4s-jl prising between five no 'v°ed property, com’I .hall have a road o|.cued n “crCs of land.—hotly of the- land. «,L ,h* principal
ihc turnpike, and die Suuhr.o Uin

?
„ nl>;,ncl;^M‘ ble frommads. Any portion "?dd«k.VK«ldas io suit the j>raj»rm may be obtained xa•Mr. Bauicd N^teJ°^",,TIeP 1ieu'*'®'Parcha*;™ *' 50

oral information tuv’iothc lMu'htTm' ,T an>' fmi-CJ-'orse Bailey will oblige mVbv nLL- 10 llu,d—and Mr.
anr particular [>ori of

m V*?00’ °»das to the term* ofsole. 1 • a,MWrV?n& information
_

JlmtEwoop. p c b. :m. nAI WILKINS.'

“on 6r" d">' “Vri! o^oT^V;^
r <*• i,tC&°r th^aurror Q7a7-

ly OfAllegheny Peace
' ,n a " d for ‘he Coun-

ci .Jo? STrgoh^eCl EarlC'’ °/ ,hc ®"> W«d,
"heweth: That vour notlt” cou” ty aforesaid, humbly
with raatcrial/for the are

ba!h Providcd himscif
>nd othera/at hiVdwelHnTr 31'0 " ol

'

‘seller,,
ward ororeaaid, aud prays thatr s °

u
‘" e and

pleased to grant hima lieenJ i
Ur t,onors will be

do^^.l^h^b^v^p'hr B “» W"“wlrt,
for honesty and tcmnenn^l." 111'/'5 ofB ood repute
with house room an"cd

es
iSfr!LPrOVided '

e
m
r

0ntl 'no
e
n
ee

0
s
f s^el,era

iog°ho ma awc ij i”,l*'°r m
• Flcm-

Shmuel Paisiley, p. Duan, Tl„e
_
v

copy and eh. Post/^3 d3‘

;aroeu>w^ter~W^
1 Pipe Holland Gin;1 half Pipe F. Brandy:3 quarterCasks do

*»«*»«- ‘o the large sa.e
'7feb3

•rOHND. DAy«iA nctlone(!,

SSSSpSS
mous. Uo la ne» fla, ;n ? M

aB,,‘ nCr,no8
> ca» hm

gon plaids, brown Ld 5* « in*hama . Ore’
and dress silks

"

satins a m,,alins > bonnet
and cotton table cloths’ silk an'd'”’ 'llaw Js* ,inBn
chiefs, sil K and barred iravat« 2 C

,
otton handker-

,acc,
> t

’

i '“^o».Tct“DS,patonl

fegars, shovels’, forks
lo d°\baB

)
ketS 'mg glasses, bureaus,side and contretaM

°cl“*look-
rockmg chairs, work and w».a b

,

s> aettecs,
bedsteads, craSles°,birt cage:;^.3l

WM. J. BURNSIDE,
Auctioneer.

M.vn P<,r s “le or Kent.
no«MhreS?eeE juVT °n ,ho ««“>f April

ington Tumpikef S mil.. ? 3r ”J t* on
burgb. TheXe'nfnV?'S ■*". 't*? °f Pi“-
brick, with dinineroom- storyth 3 ground floor aRn *

•
heaand wash House on

cultivation. Thera is nn »£ ’ ” a-high state of
ber ol bearing rru t trcL a™™'"”8 ,? 8 f ,arB° "urn-.
.cherry, piumt pear, ZL &c B

Th^h *"

most pleasant residence. ,V,hl • • one of the
rented low to;a good

V‘ Cln
,

lty’ and will bo
property For S MChanSed for cit 4

P S —The
VAI,TKII bryANT, 283 Liberty at.

12 acres
Th “ a Sno <|coal bank under the whole

‘
-

. - fcb2-dlw

lyrEßCH^roiTI. obtaining their 5
ami other Castings, wij

I exientuve variety of ps
I Samples canbe seen at

direct, next \V.

■ •• ’
'

; T«mh»amc«-■■ Mg»Wirol~W., —————■ '" ■ttlegnpl'!L^assas^-

krais' Pst
*Ma«^?ss4-fd.ence was mostly made „p of who were

=S===- "

| *ttrac,ed h*h" *the fame of the speakerIt '» true, indeed, that the glory of the Washing-tomans ha, departed-,here is nothing left but theshadow, the ghost. Th-v have done their work-theyhave gtven birth to.the “ Sons, >r and mustsoon yield to annihilation. i„ their day they ac-
great good-the result, of,heir labor,
"° W In ‘he " Uml,er °( men —Jaimed ;by many wives and children whose home,

! hin t mde i,!>Pry by the redemPtion of b„s.bands and parents lrotn thev.ee ofi„,enrperance.B« »e bear of mo triumph, by ,b 8 P ar,y *>»«-n»ne g„ up , 0 51gn lhe -pledge,” though )he .
pa'sarequ.te as eloquent and affecting as former-If- If he members of this Society have hope ofa comphsh.ng any thing for , he good O,JPi , e them work, °" i, they p,ease-work 0„!wh"e hope lasts; but we predict that they will'
new ide

“ T ,h "t bef°'e “ while. A |
IS he cn r

°ne grea"y in advance of the old,!lathe comb,nation called Sons „rTemperance_jMet, object to this o„ account of,heir formalities'
' heirSUI)I,OSed But II they wtll do their work in goodispirit, ingleati'fficacy ; they wtll make 'he world a little betterfor having existed in it. j

What next, we shall see.
Let us not he understood as wishing to dispar,age the efforts of any class or organization thatmay choose to.lahor for any hind of change, so-etaI, political or religious. Tlfy will a il dl -modin their way no doubt. _ ! °OO

FQKkl(;]\ NEWi*:
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A
rri0F THE STEAMERBRITANNIA

T. Eqstox, February 1, lB .lsThe,steamer Britannia, arrived at this port to.day, after a passage of eighteen days. She leftLiverpool on the loth-of January, and bring, ad-vices down to the same date.
; at Liverpool, has been most unfavorablyaflefled bylhe certainty of a large crop in theUnited States, and prices have receded |d. » ft. 'leav.ng quotations as low a, they were everknown.’

2o 560 bales, the market closing with a little firm-er reeling, though without an advance.The market for wheat Lane, (London)on Monday last, (January 10th.) presented nonew .merest, and, fine qualities of w heatstill obtained previous quotations, and were boughtto a good extent by the millers. At the close ofthe market, however, there was less activity, and
prices closed languid, though no; reduction would Iaccepted for ben samples, while ordinary andnfenor grades were'perhaps a shade cheaper. ThaclTrn foreig" Were “P°« limitedholders would not yield in their demands,and the quotations of the Ut -of Jannary are re-peated as those now currents ' ■
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r ' 8

now. Charles Shales. How r i

Dr J ij M,r
S I Daniel M’Afee,

JAMES CasEy) CEOB
IM

lt
H“^’

r .
Johi, B. Gdtiibie IV t
C. Eyster PV,

’ W. U. M’Cohlooue,
ieb2 td

’ •fo'tn J. BqpoEtt/Eaq.
City papers friendly to the Hospital will pIeaM copy.

--2 APPfr to J. W. lvncb

The quantity fine WHeat nou- offering ism U ch diminished from, whatwa, expected, by thearge amount cf rain which !ba, failed, ■'£the farmed stick,, ; ibe wholeoflbe crop, fact,,» represented as ofindifferentsTmn f’ °m UV S °na <he .»«**■for' goodsamples ,s sns tamed very much by it, Vhije the or-(hnaty run ofsamples are-run off with some troub-

JbeGr Ma^e,in 1-iverpool.ter the weekending on tLe 15,fa, 6.il| continued impressed, bothfor home grown Wheat aiid fforeign sorts. F irs ,ctea brands ofAmerican; Western Floorcannot bedisposed ofbetter than 39s Cd ® 30s per barrel
ed r", " ,an;'

,e”i an'' C°r" ,h.Crehas foa'rk-ed falltng off The decline in meal ma|'be placed

Corn w
ne

vff
SPer a "J “P°" DelianCorn t«o shillings per quarter; below the quota-tions of last week with a very

doin£ at the reduced rate; I
Cured Provisions, both British and imjmrted,are,-n only modera ,e rrqne,,, anJ the ■equal, ifnot in advance .of the demand. The lastian'Lr m

t
,he omlon

.

marlcets ?,'»'« thatAmeri.can .Beef and pork, though not actually cheaper are■n small request. The price oftierce m kis giveq at 300.J05. per tierce. In Hams,a heavybusinesses done, ami although a reduction in tbe.rates now asked would beaccepted for American
the sales are insignificant, and pur-chasersshow no uish to lay in large stocks. .

''an'"™' m °re h°“Sesis
at Londonand Glasgow, but they areof compara.lively small consequence. I
.Business iscontracted somewhat by the unsatisfactory appearance of the state of the British revenue wbteh has not been improved by the partial !

cautTf 'rade rae°S“rCi- «oney, howevecan be h_ad _upon .a, favorable te, ms as at the sail-ing of the Packet of the Ist of January !
C'onsoUbave rallted, and may uow be quoted at

bvthef ,Ce
r-'

,Bsi - Tbe of England has
her vau

“ tWe' Ve m '*bons of ; bullion in

has ju?t“ecei"<ufta^inal *op-rih and gen u”ere imbrr'a'

rden '

cul«ivat i„g
S

T
ne:at^ilC 'nsr'errVlri^"-o^'

F, L. SNOWDENy-

No. 23 Waieiiiuret.

Acgisus The conquests of the French are nowcomplete, so ter as resistanceon the part orAb delKader » concerned. The mnfcrtitnite Chief; aftera gallant resistance, has surrendered to the Frenchand » now ariose prisoner, j His remnant oftroops was hemmed in on every side, and no resort but surrender was left them.
Seaix.—Jhe heailh of the Queen is dailygrowing worsej and her lifers now despaired oftWe shall havemore trouble in consequence.

fcwiTzeun^n —The internal are
ized The ftl- aredUC,ion ih army is author-
,

The Rehgtous orders havelbeen-eompelled.mmense sums of money „ b'l.ck mail, ,0meet the expenses of the war, of which they werethe great movmg cause. The Federal Army ofSwitzerland have been committing so many out-rages upon the subjects of the Pope, that his holi-ness has made fprmal complaint to the Diet. Theall.ed powers still talk of intervention in the af- 1Zki°g. ' ,Uerlaml, bUt U like|y ‘o end in I
perSu^S^ tOUt lhe Wh °le CountO-'here i,

M mesmerism. : 1—;R. SPELN'CER, respectfully nmus .Radies and GcßlJemen Piii*}!*,;—)/4^J
.

e
oeinonstTations in Mesmerism im
thidVeek at PhiloHaii c?stln“* daring
had be, ter attend and™^'“*;«*» d.o;»oijbe«ew£
nity to satisfy- nTh,f, SIpre“m ??PP<>»«-m every instance, be rtfe";
citizens of Pittsburgh persons whpare

tobe ™«ed,«toni.aediUL
the Post, andat the door
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